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hilltop home with panoramic views

Welcome to this hilltop estate! Perfect for family and friends, this home has high ceilings, large open floor areas, and an 

expansive backyard. Situated in a quiet, peaceful location, you can enjoy beautiful views from every room in the house. 

With a spacious three car garage, four upstairs bedrooms, and a first floor master suite, this home has plenty of space for 

any family. 

$5,000/mo
price

±2,346 SF
lot SF

±2,346 SF
building SF

5/4
bed/bath
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±0.3mi
±0.9mi
±1.0mi
±1.1mi
±1.2mi
±1.3mi
±1.4mi±1.4mi

 ±1.6mi
±1.9mi
±2.3mi
±2.6mi
±4.2mi

local points of interest

Ridgecrest Intermediate School
Highridge Park
Island View Tennis Club
Peninsula Riding Club
Del Cerro Park Trail Head
Peninsula Community ChuPeninsula Community Church
Palos Verdes Montessori Academy
Promenade on the Peninsula
Peninsula Shopping Center
Hesse Community Park
Los Verdes Golf Course
Vicente Bluffs Reserve

±3.6mi
±5.6mi
±7.7mi
±9.2mi
±9.7mi
±9.8mi
±11.9mi±11.9mi
±12.3mi
±13.5mi
±15.3mi
±23.8mi
±29.1mi

nearby cities

Rolling Hills Estates
Rolling Hills
Torrance
Redondo Beach
San Pedro
CarsonCarson
Gardena
Manhattan Beach
Long Beach
El Segundo
Marina del Rey
Los Angeles

driving distances from property

rancho palos verdes

Rancho Palos Rancho Palos Verdes is a lovely suburb nested on the Palos Verdes Peninsula in West Los 

Angeles. It’s an affluent, peaceful neighborhood tucked away from the noise and bustle of the 

city. Known for its stunning ocean views and breathtaking coastal sceneries, the natural beauty 

of Rancho Palos Verdes draws many people to the area. It’s ranked as one of the nicest places to 

live in Los Angeles. Rancho Palos Verdes also has a reputation for being one of the best areas 

to raise a family. Along with being very safe, it’s known for having some of the most highly 

ranked, competitive schools in California and a fantastic education system. For after school (or 

after work) acafter work) activities, there’s almost no better place to be than Rancho Palos Verdes. From 

golfing to tennis, hiking to horseback riding there’s something for everyone, and what’s more 

you’ll often be doing it with an ocean view. The safety, beauty and family friendly nature of 

Rancho Palos Verdes make it one of the most incredible places to live in California. 

49
median age

$124,552
median income

15,573
households

41,928
population
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other playa listings

playarealtyca.com/list

list with us.

about us

playa realty is a boutique firm located in the Heart of Culver 
City, servicing both residential and commercial real estate needs. 
Services include sales, leasing, and management. With a team 
lead by Monica Trepany and her years of expertise, the firm 
delivers the highest quality service in the industry. 
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